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Learning Objectives

• Describe how ischemic heart disease presents differently in women 
than men

• Recognize the importance of changing language to ischemic heart 
disease instead of coronary artery disease

• Differentiate the risk-stratification modalities that may be more 
valuable in women

• Appreciate in the health disparities in the way women are managed

• Recognize the best practices in management of women with heart 
disease

• Review heart failure with preserved ejection fraction



“Heart disease is the leading cause of death for both 
women and men every year. Yet, until recently, 

women's heart disease treatment has been based on 
medical research performed on men. The Bairey Merz 

Laboratory at the Barbra Streisand Women's Heart 
Center is working to correct this gender inequality in 

research, as well as to educate women on how to 
recognize female-pattern heart disease symptoms.”

https://www.cedars-sinai.org/research/labs/bairey-merz.html

https://www.cedars-sinai.org/research/labs/bairey-merz.html


MINOCA – What it is and why it’s important

• Myocardial Infarction in Non-Obstructive Coronary Arteries

• Umbrella term for several diseases that result in ischemic injury

• Important because traditionally has not been taught, recognized, or 
as aggressively treated as MI with obstructive arteries



MINOCA
• Atherosclerotic disease

• 10-15% of NSTEMI
• 5% of STEMI

• Spontaneous Coronary Artery Dissection
• True prevalence unknown
• More commonly younger women
• ASA, no statin when treating
• No persistent CP

• Myocarditis
• CV MRI helpful to differentiate

• Embolism
• Autoimmune disease
• Valve disease
• Arrhythmias



“Seeing is Believing”

• Traditional means of diagnosing is visually based:
• EKG ST changes

• CT Calcium scoring

• Stress echo wall motion abnormalities

• Left Heart Catheterization (lumigram)



Why would EKG changes not 
be as reliable in women?



Why would a CT calcium 
score not be as reliable in 

women?



• Women do not deposit calcium in their vessels the same way as men

• Calcium CT still looks for obstruction
• Women have less obstructive disease!

• 7% of women with a CAC score of 0 still had myocardial ischemia



• Also, a CCTA may be read as “normal”- not showing significant 
blockage - but could still show calcified or noncalcified plaque more 
diffusely. It is important to review the full report and/or discuss with 
a radiologist or cardiologist.

• SPECT- compares normal to abnormal, just like you can miss triple 
vessel disease you can miss microvascular disease (Cassar 2009). 

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC2771952/


Why would a stress echo looking 
for wall motion abnormalities 
not be as reliable in women?



• If a women has less obstructive disease then they are less likely to 
have one blood vessel decrease blood flow.

• All of the blood vessels are “drinking the same Kool-aid”



•“Echocardiograms show wall motion 
abnormality- microvascular dysfunction is often 
homogeneous, if many arterioles are involved-
can miss ⅔ of microvascular disease 
(Nihoyannopoulos 1991; Mittal 2015).”

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/1939947
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC4699946/#bib0375


Why would a left heart 
catheterization be different 

in women?







Is Seeing Really Believing?

• Ischemic HD focused on obstructive atherosclerosis in large
epicardial arteries. 

• Stress echo looks at wall motion abnormalities caused by large 
arterial blockages. 

• Interventional cardiology addresses these. 

• This paradigm misses 30-40% of women with heart disease 
(and 5-10% of men)



Why Women Are Different

• Estrogen-driven fat deposition/plaque accumulation
• Visceral focal fat in men vs diffuse obesity in women

• This allows diffuse, smooth, concentric atherosclerosis to be invisible on 
angiography

• Vasculopathy
• Different pattern of vascular dysfunction/constriction

• Migraines, Raynaud’s

• Immune system changes
• Inflammation

• Estrogen dampening pain



?

CORONARY 
ARTERY DISEASE 



ACS: STEMI vs NSTEMI

STEMI
- 70% of MIs but rate     
was declining, now stagnating

- Full thickness damage to        
the myocardium

- 1 month mortality:10-15%

- Reinfarction Rate 

5-8%

- 5% are MINOCA

NSTEMI
- 30% of MIs but rate stable (getting better 

at recognizing)

- Only partial thickness damage to the 
myocardium

- 1 month mortality: 

3-5%

- Reinfarction Rate: 

15-25%

- 10-15% are MINOCA (Agewall, 2017)

2 year mortality is the same: ~30%



ACS: Gender Differences
UPDATED!Male

- Symptoms include Chest pain, 
diaphoresis, SOB

- Men don’t wait as long to seek 
care (114 minutes)

- Men get treated more quickly (73 
min to PCI)

- 50% of men with ACS/angina are 
chosen for cath

- Death rates are now constant

- EKG reliable

- Blockages tend to be easily seen 
on Ca CT or LHC

- Overall Death or repeat MI: 5.3%

Female

- Symptoms tend to be more 
abdominal pain, jaw pain, fatigue

- Women wait longer to seek care 
(139 minutes)

- Women don’t get treated as 
quickly (80 min to PCI)

- 42% of women with ACS/angina 
are actually chosen for cath

- Death rates are constant

- EKG less reliable (higher mortality 
with STEMI)

- Blockages tend to NOT be seen 
on Ca CT or LHC

- Overall Death or repeat MI: 5.7%



In 20 women with ACS/angina, 
only about 9 undergo left heart 

catheterization



Gender Differences in Non-Obstructive Disease

• 35% women who undergo left 
heart cath are diagnosed with 
non-obstructive CAD

• 49% women are prescribed the 
ACS polypharmacy: ASA, BB, 
ACE, Statin

• Compared to 7% men

• Compared to 42% men



Gender Differences in Obstructive Disease

• 65% of women who undergo 
LHC are diagnosed with 
obstructive disease

• 79% of women with obstructive 
disease are prescribed 
appropriate ACS therapy: ASA, 
BB, ACE, Statin

• Compared to 93% of men

• Compared to 75% of men



Stress. Test.

•Any women over age 50 and men over age 40 
with new chest pain should be evaluated- they 
are at intermediate risk of ischemic heart 
disease. Guidelines suggest if the patient can 
walk and has a normal resting EKG, the first 
choice option is an exercise EKG stress test (Wolk
2014).

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/24355759


How do we advocate for our patients?

• In a patient with normal evaluation but persistent symptoms, 
consider cardiac MRI or PET which can be more sensitive for 
microvascular perfusion abnormalities and finding other 
pathologies. 

• Appropriate medications.

• Appropriate referral. 



Prescribe the ABC’s!

• AHA/ACC guidelines for secondary prevention in patients who have 
had acute coronary syndrome: Prescribe the 4 “magic pills” 

1. low dose aspirin

2. ACE-I/ARB (for HTN or for infarct/wall motion abnormality)

3. beta-blockers (for persistent symptoms)

4. high intensity statin (20-40 mg of rosuvastatin, 40-80 mg of 
atorvastatin) to reduce recurrence and morbidity.

https://pdf.sciencedirectassets.com/271027/1-s2.0-S0735109707X04182/1-s2.0-S0735109707005116/main.pdf?x-amz-security-token=AgoJb3JpZ2luX2VjEEAaCXVzLWVhc3QtMSJGMEQCIF40eF2DqA8O505HgisYinloaYd%2F8iMF8OaOlRE4jXMJAiB%2BZJFYLJo0urWPrTftzJblOUOQ6O2hrwJaqHaKXV0SJyraAwhIEAIaDDA1OTAwMzU0Njg2NSIMxEEknFH2BsAlucMuKrcD8c3TjSAfPg0De6ukU5r%2FReyidFH5smn%2F9os1Kop9YECc%2B2PehwDCUZQa8IUHLB%2BWiUdBuvnjHTn1cNLBDRK177A6DJBeu%2BYRnYe9ghNi2EnZGVuDJEygcHGysu4MbFlYNNt5gWdw3TR51V%2Fs6UTKwEVBL%2FF5ozEu6%2Fc%2FFa5dlJZcY8%2FGxIt%2BKcs5mp%2BHlL%2FRam5PpVcPqvCT7N8RjoSigH3oIzBo01mWoNUkZKPWOJsDIvxBSXipIVYPgOZm7%2FdYzDrl52GZlWaVswKYYVJsWJds%2FzK2gfBzC4hvYU2ZvCElFwGJZgpUosSIkAcdWtVtmxn9dWrJ0q9FA4QP1QN639PNBpUinqmU8pCiMd%2FTTpUTSGWOd%2B7SLv1QIJ79F0OCO85eaeNCwaWef4o0KB475kwG04Z22VRpEb8ugZ%2FBnc7zWT41SzHnQcFOKhUIdh51GWGZcwDpku0qItEaXt8Wc9%2BnXripkHFJvqC%2FnLy0w6DbpO1SaIQuVtPalhV3FKX4ruUbXmA%2B0I7o0dmt2Q0RxWT%2FnQgZxOyzIguq6o%2BQo81BC%2BLTsBuX0vFrVm4LyYiDeFFG9B7%2FLTDsxIDnBTq1ARZ%2BQ%2BMzgJEwG7mai2CUiyG%2FCT0%2F2EWSnOqQcHDCIqMpYD9h6mfV6J96%2Bqgfzptxf0deUxP7hzNe8Mt0BSL4g0yn57m5OXzzMmFhCSUjQrHx3b9h%2Bs5GWy106ndfPGh8sdGH6RcemMIgMZ12NMf9wxUjAOi0JGPYlDNMJq8VCimGLbTN%2BkNK%2FteDx%2F1JnvoqgTeXRBLAbYoaMlOg0rZanMxp%2BoB%2BO21VGhy9zJRgf2o4UUHL32g%3D&AWSAccessKeyId=ASIAQ3PHCVTYTENMWHZQ&Expires=1558196030&Signature=9vYjpT9OLAbnMFvV6LbBrtgRkcA%3D&hash=b9bd869aa6b48213db727b8b36c7e210b6fa3bbc0eff3ca4f65b698ab526504b&host=68042c943591013ac2b2430a89b270f6af2c76d8dfd086a07176afe7c76c2c61&pii=S0735109707005116&tid=spdf-2a16e022-c183-4c7a-a630-8ff49879cbd2&sid=9fdf7b50267e064285880476ff728885c784gxrqa&type=client


The Aspirin Controversy

• Are primary care providers over-prescribing aspirin? 

• Is it appropriate as primary prevention in a patient with a family 
history of CAD?

• Is it appropriate as primary prevention in a patient with NO family or 
personal history of CAD?

• Is it appropriate as secondary prevention in every single patient who 
has ever had a myocardial infarction?



The Data

Lowered major cardiac 
events.

Increased bleeding.

No change in major cardiac 
events. 

Increased bleeding. 

No change in major cardiac 
events.

Increased bleeding.



Meta-Analysis of All

• Aspirin DOES reduce overall CV Risk. 

• Aspirin DOES cause bleeding.

• Number needed to treat (prevent CV events): 265

• Number needed to harm (cause major bleeding episode): 210

Retrieved from: https://www.medscape.com/viewarticle/908161#vp_2



Other heart disease more 
prevalent in women: Heart 

Failure with Preserved 
Ejection Fraction









Diagnostic Criteria

• Diagnosis of exclusion

• HPI: exertional dyspnea, orthopnea, paroxysmal nocturnal dyspnea, 
abdominal fullness, edema, low appetite

• Exam: rales, elevated JVD, edema

• Risk factors: HTN, women, age > 70, obesity

• Abnormal BNP (>70)

• Potential renal, liver stress on labs

• Echo with normal LVEF (>50%)



Hope for treatment?

• Latest guideline update 2018:

• Aldactone!



What did you learn?

• Women present differently from men!

• Women may be diagnosed differently from men!

• Women should NOT be treated differently from men! 

• Advocate for your female patients. 

• Heart Disease is the number one cause of death in the U.S. regardless 
of gender. 



Questions?
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